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Western Visitors Depart Alter

i

w u.

c.

Viewing Freighter's Plunge

at Hog Island

OVERNOR HEADS PARTY

QoTernor J. B. A. Ilobertson. of

iklahoma : Mrs. Robertson and n large

legation of Oklhhoroa congrrcs'men

fcnd other prominent citizens of the
till state today witnessed me munoi-tn- g

of, the steamship Inspector, fifty
vessel constructed nt the Ilog

furth
then departed on the stoamihip

ICulsa for Newport News, Vn., where
Oklahoma's sift of n silver service will
4)e presented to the now .supcrdrcad-AJmigh- t

named after the state.
1 With all the traditional blowing "f

fcrhlstlcs and cheeilns, the Inspector slid
Sito tha river nt 0:45 o'clock. Miss
Slarlon Stoy, the sponsor, snmshed a
Sottlo of champagne against the ves- -

1 Then Miss Stoy. who Uvea at 332

Penn street, Camden, was pre.-entc-d

Slth n silver toilet set, and the two

ttiaids of honor. Miss Beatrice l

find Mrs. Bertha J. Huton, v. ere each

2ivcn sapphire pins. All itc cmplojci
Bf tho United States shipping board.
J This trip of the Oklahoma is being

ijiadc that they may present tho $10,OW

Silver servlco to tho supcrdreadnii'igtit
ith duo ceremony. It is the longest

rlp ever taken by so large a delegation
and the Jirst ofor a similar purpose

the kind npou a sh:p named after a
Jlty of the state concerned.
1 The Oklnhoraas take a keen Interest
L the Hog I'land yard, for the TuNi.

thriving city in theirtamed after n
jtate, was built there. Tho Tulw as
lamed in honor of the city's shoving in

liberty Loan times and other " --

orts. It was the fortj filth ship to
! e constructed nt Hog Island.

This 10,000-to- n ship was rlacei nt

the disposal of the party for tho ea

to Newport New., Vn., through
made y ronBressman 1,.

3. Howard and Judge John Barton
chairman of the United States

Shipping Board. The Tulsa, which was

feunched July 20. had been christened
Elth crude oil, and was considered a

ittiBr ship in which the party could

iako tic. short voyage.
Arriving in Philadelphia this morn-

ing from Oklahoma City, the party
.i, .h.nvnrd nt 0:15. After

?ho launclilne'cercmony they !"
i tour of the yard, then boardca the

'ulsa. .. . v.rtTho party will nrnvo ui.

tomorrow morning. Accompany- -

- .i ho Ainn.new v.
preside? of tho Hog Island shipyard.

in tno uKiumm ir --- -- ....
Governor lloucrtson, "",""""'"""Ld their niece, Secretary of

N'orhla and Mrs. Norris, . oionei ......

MB. Lcecraft and daughter. General

Boy Hoffman, Cnptnin Kendall John-Vo- n,

Congressman K. 1$. Howard, Mrs.

xrA nnd Paxton Howard, Congress- -

Jnsn W. W Hastings and Miss Mayrae
'THfiStfugs, Congressman 'lorn u. -

Jvcown and Mrs. iicucown, uu,i
.Tntnes B. Thompson, Congressman

mft Vprris. Mrs. Ferris nnd Miss
knna Ferris. Congressman James V

ifminHn. Mrs. McClintic nnd two
Slaughters, Congressman Dick T. Mor-

gan and Mrs. Morgan.
1 CaDtain King Snell and Mrs. Sncll.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stagger, Mr. and
Stfrs. Georgo Henshaw, Mr. and Mrs.'
0. P. Watson, Miss IHhcl Boardman,
Georgo Summers, Bascom Timmons,
Hatton Sumner, J. W. Bcller, Mr. and
Jlrs. Charles D. Carter, Mr. and Mrs.
G. Bnrriugcr, Miss Nine Gore, Lieu-

tenant Fletcher Itlley and Mrs. Kilcy,
Miss M. Hollingsworth, the Misses
ujouiso nnd Clyde Harris nnd Miss
Towers, Mr. J. Norton.

.Tudgo C. B. Ames, Miss Elizabeth
limes, Charles Ames,, Jr., und Mrs.
Am. ITnwurd Fipcr. Mr. nnrl Afra"", - oo. -

ouston B. Tehee, Kny Kellar, Mrs
ohn Gcrlach, tho Misses Mane and
'.ouiso Gerlach. Miss Ruby Brewer,
Iss Kathcrinc Brewer, the Misses Ada
d Lillian Chase, tho Misses Edith and

race McDowell and Mrs. ,7. Spangcn- -
erg.

INSTALL NEW MODERATOR
Bethlehem, Pa., Sept. 18. Lehigh

'resbytcry held its fall meeting hero! The Rev. Walter W. Edge, of
Saston, waa installed as the upw mo-

derator. The board of trustees ulso
net and elected the Rev. Dr. James

Jtobinson, of this city, president;
peofge A. Reed, of this city, secretary,
bnd Prof. Howard Eckfeldt, of this city,
treasurer.
J The Rev. W. It. Newton, East
Ktroudsburc: the Rev. R. C. Culn.
planch Chunk; the Rev. Ernest Hansel
JVebland, and Elders C. F. Warren,
IE. H. Wyikoff and Dr. A. B. Flem- -

ng were chosen delegates to tho Penn
sylvania synod tjint will meet in Ger- -
oantown on October 21.

Richard F. Colgate
Orange, N. J., Sept. 18. Richard

Colgate, president of Colgate Ic Co.
bf Jersey City, which was founded by
Ilia grandfather in 1806, died yesterday
it bis home in West Orango at the age
bf sixty-fiv- e. He was graduated from
ifaje in 1877.

M DESK-BOO- K OF

25,000 Words
Frequently

ispronounced
8y Frank H. Vizctelly, Litt.D., LL.D.

I Almost helpful volume that contains,
in aipnaueiit.il urucr, uu inc woras
about whose pronunciation or spell- -

.jngyouiire likely ever to be in doubt.
zHKliaa wuius, """t'S" iciina, idic
Mames, personal names, geographical
fctarnes, words in every branch of
knowledge are included. This book
will enable you to

'"l"rS kara of Tour rronnoeUdont Acynlre
,1 MM nil Kettnrnifnt of Speech i lrn'f Hptlll Atold IUdloqloiM MUtakrai

audi Word; aa route, quinine,
ICjiiart-Uaa- e, entente, dirigible, and thou-- i-

mrntt more tn common use but difficult
1 t Mooune.

.A $rdr ItatttitKt. Litt.D.. LL.D. "ItjliW to roe excellently planned and adralr-ttfa-

curled out. Bo far a tar experience
gSH. It ta Hulto tha beat book of Its kind."

h
8 f.tt9 taet: eioth-eoun- thin raprr.
; iirit. nwii vv mau. ai.97. wun
ftHtefcn indtx, .; tu mal(.f.I

.All WookMorw. or tb PubJUhcra
'SVtnC WAGNALL3 COMPANY

EYBNING1 OODGEB-PHItIAl)lij- aLfc THUBS6AX, SUlPTBlBER 14 101
d i i - r--r

MQTOR CORPS MACHINE SHOP ENLISTMENT AID

aiHv? tNt ?. T iTW3ar- --"''"r wear jiKRnCnBHninJmplnHijnHEBBMl l u.&tSHBralTCJSuiBl.i I

The army motor-transpo- rt corps, Twenty-flfll- i and Wharton streets. In the campaign for recruits, Is ex-

hibiting one of the corps' moving machine shops. Tlio equipment Is nlued nt 830,000. Tho shop on wheels
Includes a luthe, drill pros, grlndrr, a complete power plant for operation and a buttcry-rcihargln- g equip-

ment. Captain L. B. Darby is In charge of tho outfit nnd enlistment

SIGHTSEEING HAY RIDES
FEATURE OF BIG CARNIVAL

Three-Da- y Bazaar Opens Tonight to Gain Funds to Cut Down

Infant Mortality in Ireland

TAKE a sigbt-'cin- g haj ride! i hundred nnd sixtj four out of every
tho very latest, up-t- o the- - 1000 bnbies die before they renrh the

minute thrill by looking down on thr nRP of nc J(,nr In 1C rlTort ,0 rp.
ol (How n from the top of a hav bus I,"" thls 'ate. the American EconomicThn newest Idea in metropolitan
trnnsportntion will be tneil tnmglit. Sncietv for Irish Freedom is helping to
Two hnv nacons nrounVd for the ex establish St. 1'ltan's Babies' Hospital
neriment will have, their heaihiuaiters in thihlin, where temporary quarters.
on Taylor street between Twenty-fourt- h

and Twenty-fift- h streets, and will con-

tinue to operate Friday and Saturday
nights.

A three-nigh- t bn7anr to raise money

for a babies' hospital in Ireland has
b"cn arranged by the American lo-iinml- p

Societv for Irish Freedom, nnd

J.'MMIIIIIIimilBllllllllWlllMIIIM'lllli

Fox

under the charge of Dr. Catherine
nre now after tho welfare

of infants.
The local society is composed of

eighty young women, all
Amerieiins interested in the independ
ence of Ireland. Miss J. (Jalvin
is secretnrv and chairman of the
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Fox

Sets

Fox

men up booths nnd
work and jaza

band will the for the

Man Beaten and of $33 at
and

bail formen were

h next 1

Magistrate a
andnttatk and near

their names ns JohnThe men pair
Sinder near

John street near
and

street near
1004 Ridge

and robbed of ?33. He was
nt the

but the
iied ei o ns of his

nil tho win ue srni 10 uuuhu baraar: .Mrs .loim urocu mis marge
in nn effort to reduce the 0f fortune ; Miss V. M. Sons of St. Name

rate for in that city. nh, the grovery table; Miss Alice Judge Joseph P. was nomi

Tish telling nnd HrinmsholU, the candy tnhle; Mrs. F. Iinttd tn sun ecd Judge B. M(

of art needlework will be fea- - refreshments ; Mrs. P. Ma- - as president nf the liiendh
tures of the in to coin- - the ait ; Miss Mar- - Sons of Patrick at the annual ban

dancing in tho street nnd the KnrPt and Miss quet last night at s Hotel

sale of refreshments. Kramer is in cnarge ot .nidge .loim .. """" "'
Dublin has tho highest mor- - ha rides. Young men from the Ku - nated for the vice presidency, to sut

rate of nnv city in One ood Club will act as ceed Judge

Formerly 1115 Chestnut Streets

Maxtfson & DeMan$
1215 Chestnut Street

Bonds and Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted

Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase- -

Annual Fur
WW &fetitiem6er 1919
XmJ 16, SXmUy Uy

22 23 24 25 26 27
28 29 30 t "fir rjr

80.00 Wolf 24.00
80.00 Brown Wolf 24.00
35.00 28.00
35.00 Drown 28.00

Lynn looking
fifteen

Mary

Three-quart- length: shawl
collar and cuffs of marmot or

fur.
!)7.30

Price: 78.00

--Australian
sports model;

collar nnd cuffh of seal,
or skunk raccoon.

October Price: 107.."i0

Price: 134.00

Natural
Sport Model:

shuwl and cuffs.

October 167.50

Sale Price: 134.00

Nutria- -
Flured models:

large shawl and
cuffs of nutria.

Price: 155.00

Sale Price: 124.00

ScariS 111 Animal, Raccoon- -

Choker
and Stole Fashions

PUBLIC

SALE

Fox.......

Philadelphia

-- Jlarmot

contrasting

Muskrat

--Natural

Natural
design; shawl

nnd cuffs of natural
raccoon.

Price: 185.00

148.00

York

Hei8
Wolf 80.00 Taupe

C0.00 Wolf 48.00 122 Bla--

80.00 Brown 137.50 ....110.00
97.50 Beaver ....348.00

88.00 394.00

handy putting
doing Kane's

contribute music

THREE HELD F0RH0LD-U- P

Robbed

Eighth Christian Streets
Three h"ld without

further hearing Thursday

lmbrr, following
tobberj Eighth

Chrbuinn stieet.

Candone, luenuc Elcw'Ulh

street; Verreeo, Tenth
FiUunter, Michael Guneo, Mon-

trose Eighth.
Itnfnelo Aibelito. aenue

beaten
treated Pennsylvania Hospital

appeared hearing.and identi
one assailants.

proceeds
mortnlitj telling Dough- - Patrick Rogers

infants Rogers
pomK fortune Charles

chancing ycnniBI1 Michael
bazaar, addition KUjrP- - needlework

munity iVrguson. duncing. Dooncr
Madelino the

infant
talitv Europe. Catholic general Rogers.

sii

A

J6ny SJUy StJff

21

Taupo

Taupe

October Price:

Sale
Seal- -

Smart shawl

Sale

Smart largo
rolling collar

Price:

Smart Sports
rolling collar

October

Flared Sports
collar

October

--Sale Price:

Taupe

dancing.
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Liberty

Sale
Offering Savings
20 Per Cent!
that will utterly vanish vfith the

forthcominp; of October: note
Hie October prices attached to each
item below, and then wisely make
up your mind to Do Your Shop-pin- R

Early. The advantages are
many: chiefly due to the intensive
manufacturing policy pursued by us.

Fur Coats
Hudson Seal

Sports models with
cuffs of seal

contrasting
October

-- Sale Price: 194.00

Hudson Seal- -

30-in- ch model: largo
lolling collar and culls.

October Trice:

Price: 248.00

Scotch Moleskin
Elegant Sports models

rolling cuffs
of nutria.

October

and of

and
of

Remodeling

Price: 274.00'

Hudson Seal- -

model;
cuffs seal, beaver,

squirrel skunk.
October

Price: 348.00

Natural Sauirrel- -
36-i- Sports models:

rolling
cuffs natural squirrel.

October Price:
Price: 348.00

Fur
42.50 Hudson Seal 34.00 We are eiUays in touch with fur masters of New and are
42.50 Wolf 34.00 au fai( ,;,, leading modes. We will repair remodel your furs
60.00 Jap Cross lox.... 48.00 that you tt,m f,ave a g garment for next Fall and

ST0.88 5." Winter. done now at a third regular.
Natural Blue Fox .

217.B0 Silver Fox PaV "l Co.f in the hall"

i ;
BALK

B5.00 Gray 44.00 .... 64.00
50 Lynx 98.00

Fox B4.00 Skunk
Sets ... 78.00 435.00 Silver Fox

110.00 Mink Seta '...,. 492.50 Blue
. - ' " " II

in
henxj

strel

was

ret

Ht.

of
to 45

month

Fur

Smart
shawl collar and
or fur.

Price: 242.50

Smart
bliawl

310.00

Sale

with
large collar and

taupe
Price: 342.50

Sale

86-in- shawl collar

or
Price: 435.00

Sale

Full
large shawl collar

435.00

Sale

Black or
M

Work below
205.00 164.00

174.00

....
....

at

Charge Accounts
are solicited. It Is to be noted

that the purchase of Furs on a
personal charge is a pleasant
convenience.

Illu4rM Catalogs on RequezlwSkWmMail OrderUlM

SEEK PHONE RATE

VALUATION BA

Only Solution of Question, Bell

Company Manager Tells
Service Commission

PER CENT IS SUGGESTED

Harrlsburg, Sept. 18. The Bell Tele-
phone Comnnnv of Pennsvlvnnin yester
day took up heforo the puhlic service
commission the question of valuation
nnd rates virtually where It had left off
in 1017, when the commission, in order
to adjust rates, ordered a reduction In
revenues of 51,000,000. The hearing
today, however, was not on the com-
pany's Initiative, but n result of com-
plaints filed from Pittsburgh nnd the
commission's own investigation relative
to the necessity of continuing the 20
per cent increase ordered as a war
measure by Postmaster General Burle-
son,

'the company went fully into valua-
tion questions when the rates were ad-
justed in 1017 by cutting down

and toll calls. That decision
came after more than three venrs of
hearings. At that time the commission
did not establish a fair valuation on
the property or fix a rate basis.

This is what the Bell company now
says is the only solution of the rate
question in Pennsylvania. Leonard M.
Kinnurtl, of Philadelphia, tho president
and general mnnnger of the company,
after voluminous tables of figures had
been introduced to sT.ow material nnd
wuge costs bad rapidly increased in
recent jcars, said this would be a
necessity.

"There will be more or less diff-
iculty," he said, "until this commis-
sion gives us two thlugs, a fair valu-
ation and u late based on that valua-
tion. This rate should bo 8 per cent,
and that is the rate fixed for our com-
panies in New York, New Jersey and
Mar; land.

The company, following the return of
its property by the government, filed nn
application to increase its rates above
the figures allowed by the commission's

?S
g it.T'TEin,.

1nt order hv 20 Tier cent, which keeps
the rates at tho wartime-perio- d basis.
Mr. Klnnard said this was necessary
because of tho Increasing prices of to-

day, thp fact that the company Is now
n little below the wago market and it
must keep a llttlo nbovn it to get the
class of workers needed to maintain
good service, and that tho company in-

tended to mnko further improvements.
In this connection it was stated

automatic telephones would be Installed
as soon as they can be manufactured,
tho order having been placed. Tn 1018
tho company expended 7,032,000 on
Its plant In tho state: this year the
estimated additional capital used will
run to 50,14(1.000: In 1020, $7,813,000;
In 1021. $11,000,700, and In 1022,
$11,700,000. Tho jump mnde after
1020, tbo wltness'sald, would be due to
contemplated improvements.

PUTS THIRTY TO FLIGHT

Man With Revolver Creates Terror
Along Christian Street

Excitement prevailed near Ninth nnd
Christian Btrects, where two men were

killed nnd two others wounded in a
gun fight Monday, when n man ap-

peared on the street flourishing a re-

volver this morning.
When caught by Patrolman Galla-che- r.

of tho Seventh and Carpenter
streets gtntlon, the man was in hot
pursuit of a crowd of about thirty
men, women nnd children, wildly run-nin- z

east on Christian street nnd ea
gerly taking advantage of any doorways
or other means of escaping tnc. man
with the wenpon.

Ho cave his name as Salvatore Shor- -

tino, thirty-fiv- e years old, of Darlcn
street ncar'Fitzwatcr. Ho would give
no explanation of his chase with the
weapon. A knife was found hidden in
his clothing when he was searched.

SQUIRRELS HOARD 480 CIGARS
Altooua, Ta., Sept. 18. It was not

known that squirrels regarded tobacco
us suitable winter provender until U.
M. AVeaer began to dismantle his
shooting gallery at Lakcmont Park. Ho
found that 180 cigars of various grades
nnd brands which had been surrepti
tiously removed from bis stock vero
stored in n squirrel's nest near the roof
of the building.

i i .

New Victor Record
li de4lcr on the lit of each momii

"Victrola' !i the Registered 'TridemMl, of
the Victor Talklne Machine Comoany detir
natinr the products of this Company coly,

LACKAWANNA RETURNS IN

Completed Figures Do Not Change
Results Indicated

Scrnnton, Sept. 18. Returns from
the primary election in Lacka-
wanna county nre all in and do not
chaugc the forecast result .very greatly
for tho judgeship. District Attorney
Georgo W. Maxey was high man, with
Judgo James J. O'Neill, candidate for

second, nnd W. II. Lewis
third.

County Commissioner Morgan Thomas
and John von Bergen were renominated
by tho Republicans nnd County Com-
missioner I. J. Boland and Thomas
"Flnncrs" Qutnlan,one-tIm- e ballplayer
and war hero, by tho Democrats.
County Controller Charles Savage was
defeated for rcnomination on the Re-
public ticket by Licutcnnnt W. G. Wat- -

m'--, iz.m

TODAY
Tomorrow

We Will Sell Woman's

$10 Fall Cordovan
Calf Boots

Special 2 Day Economy Price

$

In purchasing this boot, yon can ob-

tain model of quality and accepted
style, and defeat tho aimB of the
profiteering shops, who planned sell
you pair like this at $10. You can
share in tho savings our economics
have effected for you. Buy today, or
not later than tomorrow.

fiovaL Boot Shop
Saves$2f

t206-8&i- o Chestnut St.

ihtiihii

Let the GreatWhite Way
come to you!

Broadway runs by your door if you .have a
Victrola. New York turns out in throngs to
hear the stars of musical comedy and vaudeville
and the great luminaries of opera, violin, orches-
tra, and piano. But those crowds are small com-
pared with the hosts who enjoy them on the
Victrola. Get a Victrola and hear the greatest
singers, instrumentalists, orchestras, bands
comedians in the world!

Victors and Victrolas 12 to 950. Victor dealers everywhere,

Victor Talking Machine Co.. Camden, N. J.

dmomtrted,at

ONLY

and

Important Notice. Victor Records and Vic
tor Machlnei are aclcntincaUj coordinated aod
irnchrontted in the processes or manufacture
aodahould be uied together to secure a per

feet reproduction.
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JW WOMEN

2nd Floor
.

VICTROLA
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kins. Lieutenant Martin' Wheeler, wsj
nominated by the Democrats. Captain
D. J, Jenkins won the Republican
nomination for coroner and Lieutenant
J. J. Bendlck the Democratic.

In the city fight Thomas O'Connor,
pugilist and veteran of the great war,
led the twenty-fou- r nspirnnts for Coun-
cil, with Harry Apgar, Thomas Wil-
liams and D. J. Campbell. Incumbents,
following in the order named. Two ars
to bo elected. In tho fight for school
controller nomination Mrs. Edwin
Genrhart and W. II. Brunlng won the
six-ye- term nominations on both
tickets.

Mrs. Alfred H. 'Conncll won the
Democratic and Republican nomination
for tho four-ye- term. Mrs. Thomas
Murphy won the Democrat nomination
and J. M. Jones the Republican nomi-
nation for the other four-ye- ar terra.

Edward Elselc, incumbent, again
was nominated for city controller.

Extra Utah Oal
Rich, Dark Brown In
Colcr. A Stunning
laottlng Boot,
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